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****** MORRISSY’SSWEARS STEWARTREGULAR MEETING
MAJORITY 1420TOWN COUNCIL SAID THAT HE

HAD SHOT ROSS Official Returns Made Tues
day Before Returning Offi

cer R. A. Murdoch

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council of the Town of 
Newcastle was held in the Police 
Court Room on Thursday December 
15th at 8 o’clock p.. m.

PreseÏTT

At the trial here Friday of Millet 
Stewart, charged with the murder of 
James Ross, Victoria Latullippe swore 
that the accused had told her that he 
had shot Ross.

A great deal of interest being taken 
in this case, the court room being crowded 
dafiafter day.

Among these who attend regularly are 
Stewart's wife and four children: also the 
widow of the murdered man and her 
small ifchildren. The crown has" several 
more witnesses to call, including Fred and 
Joe Latullippe, and it is expected the 
case will be finished on Tuesday of next 
week.

At the morning session, John Savoy 
was subjected to a long and gruelling 
cross-examination by Daniel Mullin, K. 
C„ counsel for the prisoner, but his story 
was not changed materially.

Afternoon Sewion
At the afternoon session the crown 

called Victoria Latullippe. The witness 
testified she had worked as a domestic 
at the house of the accused at the time of 

i the murder. On the morning of the mur-

Boiestown.......  .
Ludlow.................
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Blissfield..............
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Blackville...........
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Sillikers................
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Neguac................
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Baie St. Ann.......
Black River Bridg 
St. Margarets.... 
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Mayor Fish. Aid. Atkinson 
Dalton, Doyle, Durlck, Locke, Mackay 
Ritchie and Sargeant* A communica
tion from the Secretary of the Unioh 
of N* B. Municipalities re the WeXt 
place of meeting was received and 
ordered filed’

The following bills were passed and 
ordered paid:—
North Shore Leader
D. ft J. Ritchie ft Co.
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd.
E. E.. Benson ,
James O'Donnell 
N. B. Brokers Ltd.
Can. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd 
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd.
Stothart Merc. Co.. Ltd.
F. Uncles
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd.

On motion of Aid* Durick, seconded 
by Aid. Locke, Aid. Doyle was ap
pointed to represent the Town at the 
County Council for the ensuing year

The chairman of the Finance Com. 
submitted a list of uncollectable De
fault Taxes amounting to $353.75 and 
on motion of Aid. Locke, seconded 
by Aid.. Dqyle It was ordered that 
these amounts be written off.

The Chairman of the Finance Com. 
requested all committees to have all 
outstamflng accounts submitted be
fore the end of the month, so that the 
year’s work might be closed up prom 
ptly. He also presented a statement 
showing the collection of taxes to 
date to be somewhat greater than 
for the same period last year, but the 
percentage to be slightly lower. The 
Mayor reported that he had been In 
communication with the Mayor of 
Chatham regarding proposed confer
ence on the matter of County repre
sentation and stated that a joint meet 
ing might be arranged for next week 
The Chairman of tjie Light ft Water 
Com. reported that the Motor-driven 
pump had been installed and the hy
dro-electric power had been connect
ed and that everything was working 
In a satisfactory manner.

Aid. Doyle spoke at the disadvan
tage to the Town In supplying water 
for power purposes, and on motion of 
Aid. Locke seconded by Aid. Atkin
son the Light ft Water Com. was auth 
orlxed to write the owners of water 
motors setting forth the Town’s posi
tion In the matter. Aid .Ritchie gave

1 111 Ü It has become more and more
8h n HSR customary for mothers, wives,-
||\\ \\ |and sisters to give the men in 
ill 1 A \wm<s 'the family a suit or overcoat 
|1U u pgr . / for Christmas. It is a splendid
Hu \\\& / ' \ /^n idea too! Here they will find
|\\\ \\JSI j / 4 > X wgg I kVvT'' mighty good all wool

aST I?'suits
$19-951° $45.00

Big Warm Overcoats, from $25.50 to $37.50
nent of

$7.50 to $15.00
I wool

Mackinaw Coats, for Men and Boys, $5.50 to $12.50
A Gift like thi* useful and ever remembered.

Gloves are good
Why not buy him a pair? Those of 

Tan Calfskin are
$2.00. Others $1.65 and $1.95

$23.48
41.01

214.00

462.88
426.99

1298.99
99.29Boys’ Suits, irom 16.30

out of doors. Stewart was across the 
joad and showed the witness a knife and 
wanted her to go to the house and drive 
them put. He picked up a st ne and 
wanted her to hit them with it, which she 
refused to do.

She went back to the Stewart place 
and, after supper, the accused wanted her 
to come onjdown to the «bore. "We .will 
go and put Rose out of the house," he 
had said. The witness could not go at 
'first, but later said that she would. She 
started for Rote's place with Stewart and 
John Savoy, driving in the wagon. Stew
art had a gun. Thev met the witness' 
brothers, Fred and Joe, on the rood and 
Stewart asked them lo go down and heJp 
pul Ross out The Latullippe boys did 
not want to go and raid they 
would not go down if there was going to 
be any shooting. Stewart said there 
would be no «hosting done. They went 
down and, before they got to Ross’s gate, 
the accused gave the witness a long bar 
of iron and wanted her to break into 
Roes's house, saying he would follow be
hind. She refused to do this. Stewart 
then got out of the wagon about fifty 
yards beiore reaching Roes’ gate, while

$1.25 to $1.75
5280 0700

Morrissy's majority H20
164 spoiled and rejected ballotsNeckties

As gifts, Neckties undoubtedly hold first 
place for popularity, no man ever has too 
many of them. Thousands from which 
to choose. Individual Christmas Boxes.

You want to trim up your 
rooms for Xmas, Fo'lansbeo’» 
have Denniaon'a choiaet de
corations.50c to $1.50
the others stayed in the wagon and drove 
on down {he road.

When they got to the turn in the road 
the witness heard two shots, and about 
fl .e minutes afterwards Stewart came up 
to the wagon and put the gun in the 
wagon and got in and said: “I shot him" 
The witness .aid; "For G— sake, what 
did you say?" The accused said "Yes I 
got him" The witness said: “Did you Me 
him?" Stew art said “Yes he was standing 
by the gate and I fired at him, and 1 saw 
him fall." All the way home Stewart 
kept saying to witness; "Save my life, 
save my life and don't tell on me." That 
night the accused came to the witness 
door after she was in bed and said: "Do 
you think I killed him." The witness 
said; 1 don't know; go to your bed". At 
the inquest next day. the accused had 
said to the witness. "What are you going 
to say this morning?" She said. lam go
ing to tell the truth; lam going to tell 
what I know." Stewart said "By G- 11 
you do you will get all that is coming to 
vou. " He then said he w.e going to swear 
he had no rifle. The witness said, "If you 
do it will be a false oeth, because you 
know you did" Savait said, "1 dont 
give a D - for a false oath.

Velour Hats
A very acceptable gift that a man alone
can appreciate and it is no trick to find out what sizes he wears, they come in black, seal, 
and natural. Price.............................. $6.00 and $7.00. Others $3.50 to $6 50

Shirts in imported French Madras,........................... .'................................ $5.50
Siik Shirts, $6.50 to $9.00................................................Other from $1.10 up
Heather Hose, $1.25........................................  ..................Others from 20c up
Men’s & Boys’ Boots $2.25 to $8.50, Men’s & Boys’ Larrigans $1.15 to $6.75 notice that at the next regular meet

ing the advisability of extending our 
ment to the Bye-Law governing the 
use of Town water for motor

Special purchase for Xmaa of Jersey Coat Sweaters. 
A Sweater that can be worn under a coat and add to 
veil dressed men, giving comfort and warmth as well.

Price $6.50 -

Sweaters purpos
es' Aid. Ritchie spoke of consider
ing the advisability of extending our 
electric light system to Nelson and 
Millerton and stated that he had In
terviewed a number of the residents 
*t Nelson and bad found that they 
regarded the proposition very favor
ably.

Adjourned.

A. D. FARRAH and CO.
“The Advenes House of the ${*rth Short"
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DELEGATION MEETS 
< WITH GOVERNMENT

A delegation composed of C. J. 
Llorrissy, John S. Martin and Fred 

Fowlie representing Northumberland 
County in the provincial legislature 
appeared before the Government 
Wednesday morning and made re
quests concerning matters affecting 
the county particularly. A request 
was made concerning the Town of 
Chatham and the unemployment pro
blem there at present. The 
Government was asked to take action 
toward relief of the situation The 
delegation asked that a change be 
made in regard to the regulation con
cerning land settlement. Many of 
the settlement lots are located in sec 
lions devastated by the spruce-bud 
worm. Applicants are confined to the 
clearing of ten acres of the hundred 
acres in each lot. The delegation 
requested that the regulation be alter 
ed so as to permit of cutting timber 
damaged by bud-worm on the balance 
ot the acreage. The request opened 
the entire question of colonization 
which was discussed by the govern
ment and delegation.

THE OPTIMIST

Sometimes when things seem worse 
they are really much better. I know 
from the touch of things and from 
the sight of things, and by comparing 
them today with a year ago and the 
year before that again, that they are 
gradually getting better.

All the same, we are not quite 
through, and we must pull together. 
Britain is the Mightiest, safest and 
truest of all lands. I do not see any 
thing that can take its place at the 
present moment.—Mr. Lloyd George.

SAID HE COULD 
NEVER J WELL

“Frult-a-tives" Restored 
Him to Health

159 Avenue Pics IX, Montreal
“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
healih was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine but 
I did not impiove; and finally he told 
me that I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ^Fruit a lives”. After taking two 
boxes, I was greatly relieved; and 
this fruit medicine made me completely 
well My digestion and general health 
are now splendid”.

GASPARD DUBARD.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise25e. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

WILL TRY «lx FARMING
ANIMALS TAKEN OVER TO ENG

LAND FROM CANADA.

Experts ‘Believe That the Ranches 
Will Succeed In the Old Land as 
W'ell as In the Dominion—
Fortunes Have Been Made Very 
Rapidly Here by Men W7ho Start
ed the Industry.

An interesting experiment, which 
is expected to lead to the establish
ment in the British Isles of an im
portant new Industry, has just been 
begun In East Ross-shlre, Scotland. *
A number of silver foxes have been . Royal Caledonia

NEW BRUNSWICK 
BONSPIEL PLANNED

FREDERICTON, Dec. 13—The 
Scottish curlers, who are coming to 
Canada on the tour of the Royal Cal 
edonla Curling Club of Scotland next

taken over from Canada to form a * Moncton, and

winter, will be asked to include New 
Brunswick in its itinerary.

Judge Walter Limerick has been 
chosen as the Fredericton Curling 
Club’s representative to attend

branch meeting in
among other things

will report on preparations for a New 
Brunswick bonspiel here in January 
when the Blair Cup—donated some 
years ago by the late Hon. A. G. 
Blair and indicative of the provincial

end.

the clock.

IT IS FACT
2 and not theory, Ï 
I that every drop 
1 of rich, nourishing

icotfs Emu sion
is readily utilized

I the system in bui 
ing up strength.

^ Scott a

T-— Bowne, Toronto, OnL 
ALSO THAT---------

I KinoiDS
I (Tablets or Granules)

RELIEVE

INDIGESTION

THE TEN COMMANMMENTS

“By the Boss” •

RULE I. Don’t lie, it wastes my
time and yours. I am sure to catch say that there is no reason why Scot- 

, , land and certain parts of England
you m the end, and that s the wrong ghould not have their fox farms, just

i as they have their dairy, fruit, and 
• poultry farms.

RULE II. Watch your work, notj For the stock they look to Canada,
where within the last seven years or 
so fur farms have become an mdus- 

a long day short, and a short day’s try of great importance. This is 
» . proved by the recently-published oflfr-

work makes my face long.. j cial figures, which show that there
RULE III. Give more than 1 expect are no fewer than four hundred and 
. , thirty of these farms in this country,

and Ill pay you more than you ex-| The value of the land, building».
I can afford to increase your and stock on these fox farms exceeds 

, $5,000,000. Every year thousands of 
pay if you increase my profit. foxes are born in captivity, while

RULE IV. You owe so much to many thousands are killed. In the
, first days of the industry invest- 

yourself that you can’t afford to owe ments yielded dividends of 1,000 per
anybody else. Keep out of debt, or!cen*- Since then the returns have

naturally declined, but even so the 
keep out of my factory. | profits are enormous, and big for-

RULE V. Dishonesty is never auitu*Jf8 ar.e bejng made-
I One fox farmer in Canada has 

accident. Good men can see temp- made $90,000 clear profit in five
tatlon when they meet it. ! „Hetl?Lanr,e£ ”‘th a capl,al ,ot

! not quite $500. Prince Edward Is-
RULE VI.. Mind your own business j land, where there are over two hun- 

, , ,1 dred of these farms, can boast many
and in time you 11 have a business of romancea like thla.
your own to mind. Fox-farming, however, Is not a

DT,,,, , ... I game for the novice to play. Foxes
RULE VII. Dont do anything j are flCj£|e creatures. To rear them

which hurts your self-respect. The in close confinement you need to un- 
, . x ,1 derstand them thoroughly. Mother

employee who is willing to steal' foxes are extraordinarily timid; they
will frequently carry their young in

nucleus of a farm devoted solely to 
the breeding and rearing of these 
valuable animals. a

Unlike most experiments, this one 
will not be regarded entirely with In
difference by the majority of people.
^1uWd^afnro:hh0uyh,nge/.îv°erh“,champ,onship-wlii be p.ayed 

on account of their high price will ,for. 
be keenly interested.

The capitalist who is always on 
the look-out for new investments will 
watch the venture with a favorable 
eye. The experiment’s greatest claim 
to attention lies in the fact that it 
Is likely to be successful. Experts

TRUE BILL RETURNED 
BY GRAND JURY

were

for me is capable of stealing from me 
RULE VIII. It’s none of my busi

ness what you do at night, but if dis
sipation affects what you do the next 
day and you do half as much as I de
mand, you’ll last half as long as you 
hoped.

j RULE IX. Don’t tell me what I’d 

like to hear, but what I ought to hear 
I don’t want a valet to my vanity, but 
I need one for my money. *

RULE X. Don’t kick if I kick. If 
you’re worth while correcting you’re 
worth while keeping. I don’t waste 
time cutting specks out of rotten ap
ples.

A
iAVI

Nothing Else is Aspirin-
f ------------------

-say “Bayerft

^Waning! Unless you see name ‘Bayer* All druggists sell Bayer Tablets ct 
on Tablet., you àre not getting Aspirin Aspirin in handy tin bore, of 12 tablet.
. .. un. - l. v_____, and in bottle. of 24 and 100. Aspirin is

at all. Why take chanoee. th. trade mark (registered ia Canada) ol
Accept only an unbroken “Beyer" | Bayer Manufacture of Monoeceticacides- 

package which contain, direction» worked ter of Salicylicacid. While it ie well 
out by physicians during 21 years and1 known that Aspirin means Bayer manu- 
proved safe by millions for Colds. Head - j facture, to assist the public against imii- 
ache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, ationo, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and : will be stamped with their general trade 
pain. Made in Canada. I mark, the "Bayer Cross",

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

If kept in yottr home, fire or thieves 

may rob you of them.

Our Managers will be pleased to tell 

yon about the protection afforded by 

a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

their mouths for days, depositing 
them first in one place and then in 
another, until the little ones die of 
exposure and exhaustion.

For this reason the fox farmer 
must keep a strict watch on his 
charges. Keepers often have to sit 
up for nights on end during the 
breeding season in order to protect 
the young from the restlessness of 
the mothers. The aciual breeding of 
the animals, it is to be noted, is 
attended with few difficulties; it is 
the rearing that occasions most 
anxiety.

What arc the foxes fed on? Their 
dietary is a varied one, ranging from 
mice to birds, and from insects to 
wild berries. Meat is given in con
siderable quantities, together with 
table scraps, dog biscuits, and milk. 
The danger lies not so much in the 
kind of/food given as in the amount. 
The fox is a prodigious eater.

The silver fox in captivity is in
clined to be treacherous towards its 
owner or keeper. A fox rancher in 
Nova Scotia not long ago lost his 
left hand through being bitten by 
one of his animals. They do not like 
being handled. Ofteq they will fight 
among themselves, the strong ones < 
combining to stamp out the weak. 
A fight in a pen of silver foxes fre
quently means the loss, in a single 
half-hour's combat, of hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of animals and fur.

Fox farmers have one great enemy 
to guard against—the fox poacher.

This Individual goes to work in an 
original fashion. Instead of stealing 
a fox straight from the pen—a diffi
cult matter—he contrives to release, 
generally at night, one or two of 
the animals, and then shoots them 
when they reach the open. In do
ing this, he Is fairly safe, as It la 
naturally not easy to prove the own
ership of an escaped fox In a coun
try where wild foxes are fairly 
numerous.

An Instance of this, and of the 
amusing manner In which the thief 
was discovered, is given in the fol
lowing true story :

A fox rancher recognized a fine 
pelt in a Hudson Bay Company store 
as being that of a fox which had 
mysteriously disappeared from his 
farm some time before. He com
municated his suspicions to the store
keeper, at the same time inquiring 
the source from which the company 
had obtained the pelt. In the In
terests of common honesty the store
keeper agreed to co-operate in a 
scheme to trap the thief.

A live fox was secured and placed 
In the drawer where the pelts were 
usually kept. The suspected person 
—a ne’er-do-well trapper—was then 
sent for. He arrived on the scene, 
fuddled with drink. The storekeeper 
then explained that a remarkable 
thing had happened. The pelt which 
the trapper had sold him. he said, 
had disappeared, and a live fox had 
taken its place. It looked as If the 
skin itaelf had come to life!

Completely bewildered, the super
stitious trapper went to the drawer. 
Opening it .and seeing a wide-open 
jaw and two eyes Hashing at blm 
from the darkness, he rushed yell
ing out of the store. The local par
son happened to be passing, and to 
him the terror-stricken man at ones 
confesse^ his ^guilt

Until 16S6 farthings were made 
of «fiver.

The December sitting of the Sup
reme Court opened Tuesday morning, 
before Chief Justice McKeown, with 
the following criminal docket:

King vs. Millet S. Stewart, murder 
of James Ross.

King vs.. William Stewart, attemp
ted rape.

Kings vs. Hachey, theft.

The following grand jurors, 
sworn: Jerome A. Morris, foreman 
Howard Bell, Michael Jardine, J. W. 
Russell, Arthur Attridge, W. B. 
Jones, J. A. Morrison, James Mc- 
Giath, George Delano, A. G. Russell, 
and R.. J. GUI.

The first case on the docket is that 
of Millet Stewart. Hon. W. P. Jones 
of Woodstock, is the prosecuting at
torney, while the prisoner is repre
sented by Daniel Mullin, K. C., St. 
John, and George M. McDade, Chat
ham. The crime for which Stewart 
is being tried to for the murder of 
James Ross, of Tabusintac, at Neguac 
on the night of August 2nd last.

About 25 witnesses have been sum 
moned by the Crown, and, according 
to Robert Crawford, who has been, 
gathering the evidence, some new 
evidence will be introduced.

A coincidence in the court is that 
WiUiam Stewart, who recently came 
here from the United States to assist 
in the defence of his brother, will 
also, face the court on the next ser
ious case, that of attempted rape.

After deliberating for about half 
an hour, the grand jury returned a 
true bill against Stewart..

I’m So Tired
Fatigue ie ike result of poise* 

in the blood. So when the kid
ney» fail to purify the blood one 
of the first indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings and 
pains in the back.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop mto such fatal 
ailments as Bright's disease.

The kidney action is promptly 
corrected by use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 
known regulator of kidneys, fiver 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland. R.R. No. 
2, King. OnL, writes:

"I was ssgerer fre* savsesLSZ\
number o£ remedies without obtaining 
any henebt until 1 was advised to use 
Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Liver Pill». These 
completely relieved ms and mads to® 
leal like a new person. 1 am vary 
grateful to Dr. Chase's madiriass for 
what they have dene for ton. and yen 
may use my letter fur dm henebt ef 
others."

Dr. L Chaae'f Kidney-Liver 
Pille, w pill a doee. 25c a box. 
all dealers or Edgmesde. Bale» At 
Co.. LhL. Towle./.

Children Cty for Fletcher’s
w\\\\\W\xx

\\X\XxXXXXXXXXWW

Fletcher's Caetoria la strictly a remedy for Infante and Children. 
Foods Are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
ie even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the seed at 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Cantoris before the public after, year* of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTOR I A?
Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, ' 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age 1» Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach And Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Success in Retailing
%e\ioyc!L

X'XdXowr Ow») 
iCovtimuxtiyi

An essential factor in achieving suc
cess in a retail business is ADVER
TISING—telling the buyers of your 
community what you have for them.

One doesn’t need to be exceptionally clever 
or a genius to be a success, but one must 
have an aim, ahd pursue it resolutely and 
intelligently.

The businesses that are prospc ring nrri ex
panding are those that purposefully seek out 
new customers and place before both old 
and new customers the news of their service, 
in the form of Newspaper Advertising.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
Who serve you beet—busy or hall-busy men? 
busy or half-busy shops? Where Ie your custom 
moat desired and appreciated? Is it notât thyee 
abope which ecretch out the hand of welcome 
and Invitation—In the form of tdvertlaemente in 
TUB UNION ADVOCATE"

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One!

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

. hÆsti
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Gloves, Always Acceptable
Soft, washable, shammy 

Gauntlets, white doe skin, 
brown or black, kid. Seems 
as if one never had enough. 
Everybody’s praying for 
gloves for Christmas and it 
is such a simple trick to 
learn what size she wears.

$2.25, $3.50, $4.00
Caahmerette, 25c Wool, $1.10

Gifts of Lingerie
yP
,,;<v
4t>*
7w
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y.p:
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y&yy.p’yp:yp:yp:yp\

Tucked and shirred, 
with a swirl of lace, 
and knots of ribbons 
and wee french flow
ers peeping from odd 
confers, come misty, 
dreamlike pretties, 
waiting to be swath
ed in tissue paper, 
and be sent to her on 
Chrismas morning.

Nightgowns,
Combinations

$2.25
$1.75

She Will Like.
Because She 
Can Really 
Use Them

Those who are wise in the ways of 
giving, will choose useful things this 
Christmas, knowing that such gifts will 
be welcomed and used, and the giver 
gratefully remembered long after Christ
mas is passed. The useful gift, in its 
most charming forms will be found at 
Farrah’s. From the little white linen 
handkerchief to the frilly, crepe de chine 
cami ole, each cne has seme note of nov
elty or distinction to commend it as a 
gift. And the low prices that prevail at 
Farrah’s'throughout the year will be par
ticularly appreciated at this season.

Lovely Silk Lingerie

Hosiery

i

The gift that assures a welcome in advance, is 
one that combines practical utility with beauty of 
quality and design. Fulfilling these two require
ments, silk or wool hosiery suggests itself as the gift 
that is sure to please

Heather Wool Hose, 75c, $1.25, $1.50 
Silk, - 95c, $1.75, $2.00

Sale of Dresses
- It is to be a pre Christmas Sale of
,^‘T street, afternoon and dance frocks of un

common material and design. Frocks 
that will impress you immediately as 1 
great bargains. These dresses are in'all 
the desired modes and materials of the 
winter season. It should be a brilliant 
season if one is to judge from our bewitch
ing arrays of exquisite evening gowns, so 
gorgeous in their trimmings of face, flow
ers, beads, spangles and fine embroider
ies. No words can picture all their lovely 
details, but-when you see them, ah! then 
you will appreciate the Farrah Store.

$19.89, $29.50, $35.50, $45.00 
$55.00, $65.00, $90.00
*/■ T-y-T-. '1V‘ T -:1*"

Wool Sweaters
Smartness and warmth have won for 
Sweaters an all year place in every 
wardrobe. This selling offers unus
ual values in Tuxedo and slip-over 
styles, values which are by no means 
available every day.

$2.25 to $4.95

Silfc Sweaters
In Tuxedo or Tie-Back styles, artis
tic in design and colorings. Dame 
Fashion in her caprice has made it 
a necessity, in every woman’s ward
robe.

$7.50 to $12.00

The Gift Adorable
What gift could a woman 

possibly appreciate more, 
than these alluring lacy in
timacies for which her 
heart longs. A bit of lux
ury like this appeals to ev
ery woman’s sense of dain
tiness and refinement.

Camisoles $1.75, $2. Chemises $3.25 

Dainty Blouses
Practical and lovely 
gifts would these 
dainty voile, silk and 
georgette Waists 
make. Some taste
fully trimmed with 
real lace, others em
broidered, some are 
beaded. Their care
ful tailoring and ex- 
q u i s i t e material 
would mark your 
gifts as being the 
best, and its long ser
vice would keep you 

ever in mind. All of the season’s most attractive styles 
ere included and reasonably priced

$1.50 to $12.00

Walking
Boots

Well made walking 
Boots in 4he season’s 
latest last. Mahogany 
color. High heel dress 
boots in black, brown, 
or grey.

$3.95
to $11.00

T

A. D. Farrah & Co.
“The Advance House of the Worth Shore '

-■«..-'tv-
Wholesale Retail

Women’s Higher Grade

Winter Coats
At Lower Prices

The p'easure of choosing your winter 
coat from this assortment is enhanced by 
the variety of charming mi dels, as well as 
by the decidedly moderate prices at which 
they are offered.

A saving up to $18.00 may be effected 
in selecting from this assortment. A wide 
variety of the most distinguished coat mod
els are here presented in excl sive coat fab
rics. Some are trimm< d with luxurious fur 
collars and cuffs, and many others.

From $45.CO to $90.00 
Leaa 20* Discount

> Ajt* -■>
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VAGI FOUR

Our stock is small but well assorted and 
the quality and price is the best.

Swan Fountain Pens
Swan Fountain Pens in plain, self filling and 
Gold mounted.
A very popuIar ityU has gold filled dip end feed 
lever end Mil* for tha moderate sum of $8.75
AU Pens are fully guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
range in price from................... 81.BO to $8x80
SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN INK—None better, ask

on Election day.
Mine Lottie Stewart paid a flying 

visit ta her home here on Saturday 
last.

1 connln.e In the tuneless beating of a

Peru has recetely been celebrating 
the centennial anniversary of Its In
dependence. Lima, the Peruvian capi
tal. was for centuries the centre of 
Spanish dominion In South America, 
but Its people followed the lead of 
rebellious ChUe and Buenos Ayres in 
establishing Independence at the end 
of the second decade of the nine
teenth century. The constitution of 
ISS», by which Pern Is now govern
ed, Is Very similar to the American 
Constitution. Nominally, the people 
are free mt have sovereign rights fa 
the choice of representatives, but In 
reality the poverty and Ignorance of

Mise Barnette Johnston, who has
Whips
Paints
Brooms
Duet Pans
Banks
Carons
Checker's

Xmas Wreathe been attending the P. N. 8.. Fredsr-
Xmas Cards Idea and her stater Mrs. Stevens ofCrape PaperDishes are visiting their pev-TlnselHorns t > for our patent seif-filling bottle.

Eversharp Pencils and Leads
V i Our Full Shewing of Christmas Gifts is ready

Scout Gun enta Mr. aaf Mrs. James B. Johns tooChimes
McDonald. W.Watches

have son*, to
Maine for the printer.,Cigarette CasasRabbits

Wiaard. Mine Now Ian sad Master 8. Leas* .mtsnvaa qaas * are SO the i

in Rod Bank onsee Shoot l.soo.eee.ess in-
Est. 1880on the globe. Newcastle. N.S.kinds of

aur lins iMmmdeWÉMBe* into, «r three Wt
qtlUJ* «vt

.

For Children Visit our store often and
Toys, Books, Games, Sweaters, 

Knitted Overalls, Mitts, Caps, 
Toques, Hose, Coats, Etc.

displaysnew
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DEC. 26 AND 
JAN. 2 ARE TO BE 

NAMED HOLIDAYS
Ottawa, Chrisi

• pa

told their story of seeing his star In 
the eaet, and asked, where-is he that 
is born king of the Jews? and there 
they learned that their guest would 
be satisfied in Bethlehem of Judea. 
They departed on their journey the 
star their guide, going on hefori 

day them, 'till it came and stood 
Sundifÿ* -Where the young child was. They

BATTLE AT PETRA.

with the great Joy of a
and New Years falling
this year, it Is altogether likely that1 rei°lce<1

Imfghty faith. They worshipped him, 
the following Monday In each case , _ . ... ,I the Emmanuel ; God with us, bowing
will be observed as a statutory boll- before the Son of God_ and With

day. their prayers ; they poured out their
There has been no official announce worldly wealth, as they ‘opened their j 

ment yet, but one is expected at any ! treasurers, and presented to him ( 

time gifts; gold, and frankincense, and j

It is said that the order-in-council myrrh.’ 
providing for the observation of Dec- Various countries, celebrate it in j 
ember 26 and January 2 as holidays, ' var*ous way** Christians hold it as 
has been passed and is now awaiting! a festival of worship, and of joy, and

the royal assent.

RATHER LOVE THAN HAVE 
While mourning for the dishonor, 

Northumberland County and the Do
minion of Canada in general has sus
tained, in the recent election, yet we, 
along with the majority of the reput
able people of this constituency have 
the consoling thought that we would 
rather love what we cannot have, 
than have what we cannot love.

THE KING OF FESTIVALS 
“Harki , the herald-Angels sing. 
Glory to the new-born King" 

Away back in the misty past, in the 
land called “Holy” white Shepherds 
guarded their flock by night; the 
glory of the Lord shone round about 
them, and an angel revealed to them, 
the fact of the birth of Christ, giving 
them this sign; “ye shall find the 
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger. And the message 
delivered to a multitude of the heaven 
ly host, joined the Angel, in joyful 
praise to God, and this was their An
them:—

“Glory to God in the Highest,
On earth peace,

To men of good-will*
The Shepherds witnessed the flight 

of the angels back to heaven and 
went with haste, "and found Mary, 
and Joseph; and the babe lying in a 
manger.”

Such is the story of the first Christ 
mas. No worldly pomp surrounded 
the greatest birth the world has ever 
known. It tells not of waiting ser
vants, royal palaces, and lordly halls, 
and yet a child of the House of David 
was born; the King of Kings, and 
Lord of lords came forth to life in a 
manger. His name, above every 
other name, cannot be forgotten but 
will remain while earth lasts and be 
ever remembered and worshipped 
throughout the eternal hereafter.

It is nigh two thousand years, 
since that first Christmas was added 
to the world history; and during all 
t^e centuries since; whereerei* 
Christians dwell, year after year, it 
has been observed and celebrated as 
“the King of festivals.

Wise men of the Easf. were also 
deeply Interested in this wonderful 
Birth. They had heard a King of the 
Jews was born; but not just then 
did they think of a spiritual kingdom 
The change came at sight of the 
Babe. A star appeared in the heav
ens—the star of Bethlehem. Gazing 
upwards they watched and wondered j 
Inspired by a sacred spirit, they 
•wended their way of Jerusalem. They

of love.. In lofty cathedral, and hum 
hie village church, glad anthems ; | 
wherever the sacred name is revered, i 
will arise to join the hosannas of the ^ 
angelic choir. And this is a service 
all can join in, as brethren, and sol
diers of tt^e same King no matter by 
what other name they may be known.

In the family too it is a season of 
joy. Reunions take place around the 
festive table* The joy may be ming
led with sorrow ; as memory turns 
back to some bereavement and we 
see a vacant chair; but in that sor
row, the ‘Man of Sorrows* has joined 
and his healing love, makes wjiole 
the broken heart. We still have A 
Christmas joy."

And the ‘Kiddies* too. See them 
romp, and hear their merry laugh, 
as their little hearts are made glad 
by the kindness and love of Father 
and Mother, and loving friends. Ah 
they know it is Christmas, by the 
gifts which have poured in upon 
them, and the story of Bethlehems* 
Babe.

The needy, the poor, the afflicted- 
where are they? Christmas to them 
may bring little of earths joy unless 
others better off in worldly goods, 
reach out with hands of love, to bring 
some joy to their homes. Poor they 
are, bÿ not so poor as to have been
born in a manger; poor but not so 
poor as to have no where to lay their 
head, but yet it is for those, who are 
really not poor, to help make their 
Christmas happy, and to shower out 
on that sacred, happy, merry day, 
their gifts "of gold and frank: esence 
and myrrh.* The Babe of Beth..'iie*n 
sees it all.

The Advocate extends to all, the 
wish, that they may have a Christ
mas day of good things, and real hap
piness.

HON. JOHN MORRISSY S
MAJORITY 1,420

Declaration proceedings took place 
in the Court House Tuesday afternoon 
12156 votes were cast in Northumber
land County. Of these McCurdy re- 
ceceived 5,286, Morrissy 6,706. Re
jected and spoiled ! 64. Morrissy’s 
majority 1,420.

Hello! Is that number 999? 
You want to get in on the 
grand rush to Fpllansbee’s

Stirring Episode of Col. Lawrence’s 
Arabian Campaign.

One of the most stirring episodes 
of Col. Lawrence’s Arabian cam
paign, says Mr. Lowell Thomas in 
Asia Magazine, was the battle fought 
at Petra, the ancient rock city that, 
until the war awoke it, had been 
asleep for almost two thousand 
years—

‘‘The battle took place In October, 
1917. The Turkish commander, 
Djemal Pasha, sent out in three 
columns from Maan more than sev- j 
en thousand men and several units ( 
of light artillery, accompanied by a 
squadron of German airplanes. On [ 
October 21st, the columns were to 
converge on Petfa, where Lawrence 
and his Bedouins were safely lodged. 
Lawrence had only two mountain 
field guns and two machine guns, 
but with them for more than six’ 
hours he -held the first ridge five 
miles south of Petra. Vacating it, he 
set half his men to a little ridge on 
the opposite side of the valley.

“Elated at having captured the 
trenches on the first ridge, the Turks 
were certain that they had decisively 
beaten Lawrence’s forces. Thinking 
that the Arabs had retired all the 
way into Petra, they charged en
thusiastically down into the valley. 
Lawrence let at least a thousand of 
the enemy's troops push headlong 
between the two ridges. When he 
had the Turks wedged into the nar
rowest part of the gorge, one of his 
aides fired a rocket into the air. A 
moment later pandemonium broke 
loose in the mountains of Edom. The 
Arabs poured a stream of fire from 
all sides; the crack of rifles seemed 
to come from every rock. With shrill 
screams the women and children 
tumbled huge boulders on the heads 
of the Turks and the Germans six 
hundred feet below. Utterly bewild
ered, the invaders became panicky 
and scattered in all directions.

“A few minutes before the sun 
sank behind the rose-colored moun
tains, Lawrence and Malur Bey again 
sent up rockets. At the signal their 
followers swept down the ridges into 
the valley. They captured the entire 
Turkish transport, a complete field 
hospital and hundreds of prisoners.”

Where Florins Came From. j
Most of the names of British coins 

are very old, and many have chang
ed considerably from their original 
form.

The pound, for instance, was at 
first not a coin at all, but simply a 
measure of weight. Before the use 
of gold coins it was probably sixteen 
ounces of iron or copper. The gold 
coin represents the equivalent of 
these unwieldy amounts. For cen
turies the Scottish pound was a small 
silver coin worth only a shilling or 
two.

The word shilling means a divi
sion. In years gone by the silver 
coins were called twentieth shillings, 
or divisions of a pound. This was too 
long a name, and only the word shil
ling survived.

The crown and half-crown receive 
their names from the fact that in 
early days they bore the king’s arms 
and crown on their reverse side.

The florin is really a Florence 
piece. At Florence coinage was made 
of very pure silver, and, therefore, 
had a high value in the eyes of mer
chants. Edward III. resolved to pro
duce an English coin of equal purity 
and value, which, when it appeared, 
at once received the name of Flor
ence piece, floriner, or florin.

Penny comes from a Saxon word 
pannig, meaning a pledge. The 
original meaning of the word is seen 
in the phrase ‘‘binding penny,” a 
pledge given to seal a bargain.

The farthing is really a fourthing, 
or fourth part. Saxon pennies had 
grooves cut in them in the form of 
a cross so that they could be broken 
at will into four fourthings.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

At DAN R. HOGAN’S STORE

“Stone Age” Men In 1921.
The least visited island in the 

Pacific, is Rennell Island, 120 miles 
south of Guadalcanal in the Solo
mon group. There are only about 
600 Inhabitants, and because of their 
virtual isolation, through lack of 
ship’s anchorage, even their dialect 
has never been studied. They are al
most cut off from the outside world 
by walls of coral limestone, 300 feet 
high, and are said to be still living 
in a manner "before the Stone Age.” 
Dr. Northcote Deck has recently 
made a series of visits to the island. 
On first landing he established 
friendly relations with the natives, 
who appeared heavily armed. "They 
bought every available object for 
sale,” he says, “to obtain the much- 
coveted iron. All were smeared with 
turmeric, giving them a bright yel
low color, and were tattooed in regu
lar patterns according to rank.” 
Caves were seen swarming with fly
ing foxes, whose teeth seem to form 
the only currency on the island. Dr. 
Deck says the natives seemed to feel 
keenly the monotony ot their isola
tion, and showed a settled melan
choly, both in their faces and the 
cadence of their voices. Their only

«*» CHRISTMAS 1921
^ Talk things over with Santa. Visit our store and see 

the large number oj desirable gifts that are very suit- 
, able for holiday Presents.

Handsome Reading Lamps 
Handy Electrical Gift Goods

^Give ‘Him’ a Safety Razor 

A Sled for the Boy or Girl

We are TOY HEADQUARTERS
Mechanical Toys, Iron Toys, Wooden Toys, Wheel Goods, 

Dolls, Dishes, Books and Stuffed Animal Toys are 
well represented in the display.

The Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.
SUNNY CORNER

Sunny Corner, Dec. 17—Mr. Weldon 
Toxer, who recently underwent an 
operation (or appendicitis la Improv
ing very slowly.

Mieses 1. Mullln, A. Burns, à. 

Toser, Mrs.. A. Murphy are home 
from St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leach are re
joicing over a baby boy which arrived

GIFTS THAT LAST
Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags & Purses !

II ^
 

^
 ^^

 ^
 ^

 ^
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MacMillans’ Shoe Store
Wishing to reduce our large stock of Boots & Shoes 
we are making a

? Reduction of $1.00
(one dollar) on all lines in Men’s, Women's, and 
Misses Beets and Shoes.

' This is a good opportunity to save a 
dollar on your Christmas Shopping.

COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

PERSONALS.
Mr. J. D. Creaghan watf a visitor 

to Mopcton last week.

Mr, E. S. Vye of Blackville '

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

| Xmas Gifts 1
g - *>

S For Men & Beys g
É* . ' %A
4* Those of our customers who took advantage of ^ 
4* our “Special Offer to Early Shoppers” last Satur- ^ 
4* day were so pleased that we are repeating the ^ 
4* offer on Thursday Dec 22nd.

It* This is a plan which you will readily see helps our ^ 
4* salesmen to give the best attention to all.

| A Free Sled §
^ With every one dollars worth or more purchased ^ 
A before 10 a. m. 5»
5 0R g
^ with every two dollars worth or more purchased &
6 between 10 and 11 a. m.

l OR
with every three dollars worth or more purchased 
between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. x

OR
with every five dollars worth or more purchased 
between 1 and 3.30 p. m.

At any time we are giving a Sled with a Man’s or 
Boys’ Suit, Overcoat, Men’s Trousers or 110.00 
worth of goods.

This is an excellent opportunity to get two presents for 
the price of one, and make some boy or girl happy.

It is only a few suggestions we can -give here

Collars & Shirts 
Arm Bands 

Neckties 
Garters 

Braces 
Gloves

Hats & Caps 
Mackinaws 

Raincoats ,
Belts

f Rubbers
Pumps

Boots & Shoes 
House Slippers

, Underwear

J. G. Waterbury

visitor to Fredericton test week. z
'k ■ > ...

Misa M; A. Quigley and Mias'Mar
garet Callahan are visiting friends, in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCabe are 
receiving • congratulations on the 
arrival of a son.

Mr. Weldon Tozer was recently 
operated on for apendlcttia In the 
Mlramlchl Hospital. t*

Mr. Joseph Lawloy of Montreal Is 
spending a vacation with1 fils mother, 

Mrs. Louise Lawlor.

Friends of Mr. Wm. Irving, Deputy 
Sheriff, will regret to hear of his 
serious illness at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffery left on 
Saturday for Philadelphia wljere they 
will spend" the winter months.

Mrs. G. E. McGrath entered the 
Miramichl Hospital last Thursday 
morning suffering from Typhoid Fever

Mr. Ivan Chapman has been to 
Halifax on business ter Fraser Com
panies Ltd. He returned on Sunday's 
Limited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis leave 
tomorrow for Moncton and Port Elgin 
where they will spend the winter 
months.

■Miss Florence Newman returned to 
her heme In St. John last 'week after 
spending the past month with her 
sister, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Margaret Carruthers has re
turned to her î ne in D- .roit, after 
a few weeks visit with friends in 
Newcastle and Millerton.

J. L. Stewart, publisher of the 
Chatham World, who has been under
going treatment in the Royal Victoria 
Hoepltal, Montreal has returned to 
his home much Improved in health.

. Master Norman Taylor, who was 
a patient in the Mlramlchl Hospital 
following an operation for apendlcltia 
has returned to hie home in Black
ville.

Miss Marlon Bate entertained at 
the Rectory recently In honor ot.MIgs 
Ruth Benson, who will be a turide 
during this month. Many useful gifts 
were presented to the bride-to-be.

'S'6'6

SIR SAM HUGHES 
LEAVES$800.Q00

Sir Sam Hughes "the Kitchener of 
Cansda," and former minister of 
Militia, when he died, left an estate 
worth $800,000. - A year before his 
death, he liquidated ail hie stock 
holdings and invested in vlotory 
bonds, so that by far the largest por
tion of his estate, is represented in 
that way. He also held real estate 
and coal lands in the West

The whole estate Is divided among 
Lady Hughes, the son. General Garnet 
Hughes, now In England, and the two 
laughters, Mrs • Byron Greene of 
Toronto and Miss Alleen at home.

The hlstobr of his work during the 
Great War, placed him In the front 
rank, as a Military Organizer’ His 
loyallty to Canada, and the' Empire 

remains as an Epitaph, which will

Heavy Travel Looked for

RUSH OF TRAVEL 
AT XMAS SEASON

by Canadian National 
Railways

Western People for 
Old Country.

the

The Christmas Season is the tim,e 

of travel. “Home for Christmas” Is 

a custom that has come down to us 

through the ages. In the old days it

was the stage coach, 
solid steel trains of our great Trans

continental Railways that annihilate 

distance and make a long journey a 

period of comfort and pleasure.

REPORT OF
BUIE SCHOOL

Grade VI.—Muriel McLean, Iva 
Mullen 1; Earle Croft 2; Irene Morri 
son 3

Grade V.—Jessie Russell 1; Agnes 
McLean 2; Evelyn Crocker 3.

Grade IV.—Helen Croft 1; John 
Boyle 2; Cora McCafferty 3.
N^Jrade III. —James Jones 1; Byron 
Barry 2; Weldon Creamer 3.

Grade II.—Edith McLean 1; Willie 
Boyle, Evelyn Jones 2; Cecilia Mc- 

i Lean 3..
| Grade I.—Abigail Howe, Hilda 
I Barry 1; Vincent Tozer, Sadie Mul-

Send your

RAW
FURS

4?4
Bar jton

. Sti oet
HALIFAX, N.S.

Being manufacturers and r r.t buying to re- 
sell we always auure the i< . grading and 
the highest market prices. Quick returns! 
No price list issued but we guarantee to 
hold your skins separate until you accept 
or reject our oP■it. 645

Now it is the lin 2; Inez McLean 3.

NOT SO EASY
The Liberal press is c . Join;, 

their denial that MacKenzie King I;a^ 
a free hand in selecting Cabinet tim
ber.. The people are quick to noteThe Christmas rush to the old coun

___ 1
try is already over. A few days ago ; -Quebec domination, and are not to be

g special train of tourist cars and misled by effusive despatches to the 
standard sleepers passed through ^contrary. It is undedstood that Mr. 

Moncton en route to Halifax, filled 'Meighen has already notified the Gov- 

with people from Western Canada, ' ernor-General that he is ready to re- 

Who sailed from Halifax for England lln<lul3b °mce- but has been ask9d to 
Nearly all were British born Canad- continuo in office until Mr. King is 
ians, some of whom -were making ! ready with his cabinet. Apparently

their first trip to the old land since Mr* Kin« ls not havin« 8uch an eatjy 
they left it. From Winnipeg this 1 Unie of it as the Liberal Press would
special carried them to Halifax overlike the pedple t0 belleve" 

the lines of the Canadian National
Railways—the “National Way from ANOTHER FIGHT COMING 
Ocean to Ocean.” The train equip- j Carpenter is getting ready again, 
ment was of the finest —the tourist time for a bout with George Cock, on 
cars being of most modern type and January 12. As far as Carpenters 
the standard sleepers the acme of condition is concerned, Descamps de 
comfort. They had made the journey iclarea lliat there is nothing to the 
in record time and all were delighted ^rur,10rs tîia- he was 50 badly punish- 

the fine train servicewith .1,

Christmas this year happening on 
Sunday, with Monday observed as a 
holiday, gives an opportunity of an 
extra day for a week-end trip, and 
$his is being taken advantage of by 
many. A large flow of local travel is 
being looked for, and the Canadian 
Rational Railways are-making every 
preparation to handle the expected 
k’ush. t

Enquiries at ticket offices and con
sequent reservations also show that 
there is to be considerable travel be
tween East and .West, and from coast 
to coast. The through services of the

afforded e<1 in tbe DemPsey bout that he will 
never be able to reach topform again 
But only Carpentier and ’nis immed
iate offical family really know the 
truth of his condition. The fight 
with Cook will tell the story.

TWO REAL WORKERS 
The many friends of Capt.. and 

Mrs. Goodwin of the local Salvation 
Army Corps are pleased to see them 
once more, able to attend to their 
many duties, after their severe shak 
ing up received in the overturning 
of thfeir sleigh near the railway cross 
ing a week ago. The genial Captain 
and his wife since making Newcastle 
their home have made many admir
ing friends and the good work done 

Canadian National offer apendld op- bjr ^ a|nce comlng here ia appro
portunitles for those who desire the 
quickest and most comfortable jour
ney. From the Maritime Provinces 
the finest of train service is afforded 
to Montreal, where connection is 
made with the famous “Continental 
Limited" leaving Bona venture Station 
at 9.00 p. m- daily, for Ottawa, North 
Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg’ Saskatoon, 
Edmonton and Vancouver.

4>t Montreal connections are made 
by the Grand Trunk train for Toronto 
and at Toronto with the famous ex-

dated by the entire community* The 
calls for assistance and help, deman
ded of them make the local officers 
two of the busiest people in our midst 
and the sincerity and promptness in 
which they go about their work 
speaks most highly for them in doing 
their Master's work. On election 
day a drum head collection was taken 
at the Court House and the substan 
tial sum of $50.01 was collected. Last 
week the Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 
I. O. D. E. subscribed the handsome

press "The National" for Parry Sound, donation of 850..0ÎT to these two offl- 
Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort William,

5.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

I Have a Nice Fresh Stock of

. Moiis’ Chocolates
Fe^Bms Trade from 50c ts$L00 per box

to all the most requisite flavors. Before purchas
ing elsewhere,-call and see my variety.

’t V ' .„ ....... ■■

.We ala# cairy a complete Unwofr
Fruitf^.Undiea, Tsboccos,Pipes, Cigars

' '...I'1 ■' • 'P^BRQWm

Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver.

Connections at Quebec are made 
with the Transcontinental train which 
connects at Cochrane with the Con
tinental Limited. All these through 
trains are the very ‘finest in their ap
pointments and assure the traveller 
of the most delightful journey.

. What is therefore more fitting for 
Canadians than a trip through Can-keep his name unforgotten in the an

an. or the Dominion.. The name of ada “aero** Canada’. National High 

«Sam Hughes" la stamped forever on

i Goi-ig Xmas 
Shopping?

Why Yes 
Where?

To Follansbees of Course
Headquarters for Xmas

Weextend a cordial invitation to all

FOLLANSBEE & Co.
The Biggest Little Store in Town

A Necessary 
Factor

In Business Dealings Is
INSURANCE

Business men realize the necessity 
of Insurance and are placing the right 
value on it.

What agency—w hat polir y are big 
factors in selecting insurance because 
if insurance is necessary only the best 
should be considered-

Service
An agency that gives its clients 

tlose and continual attention is the 
agency to employ in insurance matters.

The?e considerations are observed 
every day by us. Reliable insurance 
and personal service go with every 
policy we issue

Get Your Insurance Here and be 
Sure of Protection

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

It» page.. Canadian History 
be iincomplete without It.

would

For Fifty Years

oV-'Si

way, bv 
Canadian

tin

cers to assist them in the work which 
they purpose doing at Christmas for 
the poor and needy. Donations of 
this kind are most gratefully received 
and coming from an organization such 
as the I. O. D. E. proves beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that the local offi 
cers and the Salvation Army are re
cognized as being better fitted in 
more ways than one to dispense 
moneys fo~ those in need. During 
this week a collection for Christmas 
charitable xvcvk is, being taken up by 

tiiiu» de luxe .of thejthe energetic '’«plain and hie wife 
and no doubt they will receive the 
hearty cooperation and help of all 
good citizens. Captain and Mrs. 
Goodwin have a heavy program map
ped out for Christmas and in order 
to make a success of P will require 
the publics’ assistance.. We bespeak 
for them the hearty co-operation of 
all, knowing that the local Salvation 
Army officers will put every cent re
ceived to a useful purpetee,‘which in 
turn will further help *to roll the 
old chariot along.

Nation d Railways.

'b'fc'b
MANY GLAD HEARTS 

On Saturday morning Captain and 
Mrs. Goodwin of the Salvation Arm)

k
commenced their collection for the 
Christmas program. Up to date the 
collection has been most gratifying, 
and as a result many troubled hearts 
have already been made glad. k)ne 

poor.little felltw received from Cap
tain Goodwin a pair of felt boots and 
it. did one's heart good to tee the 
expression of appreciation which this 
little toltowi twee carried TW(^ J. j 
tbe kind of good work the Bslvatlou ‘ 

Army ta .Çfl* «*d it # thawing of

Moody & Co., Ltd.
ARE SHOWING

Art Silks
for Crocheting and Knitt
ing Sweater», Caps, and 
Slipper», etc.

COLORS
Black, White, Blue, Henna

TLe right thirg for Xmas Gifts

2 oz. skeins $1.00
40 2

article tgfetl, e ■ v-
dwelled—for the publie’» patronage. 6a euMRlar 

the colledamounted to ttOSO

NOTICE
Celebration of St. John the Ev

angelist, at North’d Ledge No. 
17 A. F. & A.M.

The Off ceta and members are 
hereby summoned to be present 
at the regular communication 

Dec. 27th, to assist in 
' .urni .eloper iiuiguDig the W. M., and offetrs

" ----------'

Do Ml
other<Uji. .other liic i

• Utftlervl opfb iTMUUUig

eot lode Su. tump to pay postetfo.

\ -tv \

jv
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NO PROVINCIAL BIG HND OF PIRATE
GENERAL ELECTION GOLD IN GERMANY

IMPROVE
YOUR .

BAKINGS
An enormous amount of hidden 

treasure has just been discovered 
near Cuxhaven, Germany. It is val
ued at 20,000,000 marks and is be
lieved to be the biggest find of its 

nd in history. It was buried by the 
famous pirate, Stoertebecker and peo 
pie have been seaching for it 
since 1890.. It was found in a chest 
which at first, was thought to con
tain pieces of brass. Tests proved

Hon. W. El Foster stated at Fred
ericton on Tuesday.

“There is no foundation for reports 
of a provincial election. It is only 
a little over a year since the govern
ment was returned with a mandate 
to carry opt certain policies and do 
certain things. There has not been 
time to do much more than initiate 
some of these policies, and talk of a 
provincial general election is ludi
crous under the circumstances.”

c-ct

SS&UETT COMPANY yjjjfi
I^J^TOROtrro.CAKADAjJJ^

By Using
UPPER BLACKVILLE

getting pulp for Mr. Chester Connors
Mr. Winfield Connors was calling 

Hugh Murray sr one evening 
last week.

Miss Ester Murray spent Sunday 
the guest of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Hugh Murray Jr.

Mr. Hinson Morehouse was calling 
on Mr.. Dave Morehouse one evening 
last week.

Mr. Ernest Murray spent Sunday 
in Blissfield the guest of Mr. Ronald 
Hurley.

Mr. Jack Donald's spent one even- 
ng last week the guest of Mr. Mat

thew Bergin.
>^r. Herman Campbell spent a very 

pleasant evening at Mr. J.. T. Suth
erland’s.

BEAVER FLOURThe weather for the past few days 
has been very fair and we are all 
looking ahead for Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dunphy and son 
Harold was calling on her mother 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Connors was 
calling on the former’s mother Mrs. 
William Connors one evening last 
week.

Mr. Milton Connors spent Sunday 
in Blissfield the guest of Mr.. Jack 
Weaver.

Mr. William Moran spent a very 
pleasant evening at Mr. Matthew 
Bergin’s last week.

The many friends of Mr. Ernest 
Murray are glad to see him in our 
midst again having returned from the 
west recently.

Mr. T.. Holmes is busy engaged in

HE solution to the problem of—“ How to_ . -----  — improve your
JL bakings and make bread, cake and pastry which are real 

fopd treats”—is simple—use Beaver Flour.
Why? Beaver Flour is made from the 
finest of selected Ontario Winter and 
Western Hard Wheat. It contains the 
world-famed richness of the former, and 
strength of the latter. When scientifi
cally blended, these grains produce a 
flour—Beaver Flour—which is unex
celled for purity and baking qualities.
Let Beaver Flour prove to you that it 
will improve your bakings. Try it and 
note the difference in your bread, pies, 
cakes and pastry.
Sold by your grocer.

HAVE STARTED
THEIR CHRIST

MAS SHOPPING
That a large number of citlzena 

have already taken time by the fore
lock and started their Christmas 
shopping, was evidenced by the in
creased purchases made in most of

N&kloRX
MISS ACNES M PHAIL
WILL NOT WEAR HAT two days. Practically every shop win 

dow, displays attractive gifts in var
ious lines which would satisfy the 
most fastidious, and, within the shops 
of the different merchants, the atmos 
phere is permeated with the Christ
mas spirit by Reason of the decora
tions and the Yuletide arrangements 
of many articles from the ornamental 
to the more essential ones.

Several stores were opened yester
day evening so as to afford an oppor-' 
tunity to citizens, who are unable to 
shop during the regular hours, to 
make their Christmas purchases..

been particul-
since Monday,

THE T. H. TAYLOR COCEYLON, Ont. Dec. 9—The civility 
of “knee and hat and hand,” or at 
least, of hat, will be observed by Miss 
Agnes McPhail, the first woman mem
ber of the Parliament of Canada.

Certain of the gentlemen members 
of Parliament have begun to fuss 
concerning Miss McPhail’s probable 
action with regard to rule 16, which 
declares that “every member desiring 
to speak shall rise in bis place, un
covered—” but Miss McPhail had 
solved that difficulty long ago.

“I had determined that I would 
not wear a hat,” she declared today. 
“I think it far more sensible. I don’t 
want to grow bald,” in horrified re
membrance of the effect that parlia
mentary life has had upon the locks 
of a number of statesmen.

Lady Astor, it will be remembered 
in sympathy with rules, wears a small 
black hat in the British House of 
Commons.

LIMITED
Chatham Ontario

Stiffness W
quickly Minard't Lini
ment relieves etifl- 
ness and lameness.

Gives Great
Relief Y/ V

Mrs. A. R. Calrott. 26 
Parte Ave., Guelph,Ont., 
writee-',My huibandhaa 
used Minard's Liniment -
frequently, always with Wfj. 
good results. Friends of 
mine use it for rheuma- 
tient and tell me that 

gives great relief."

n n
Mrs. Fred Johns toe. Box 735. Thorold. Ont.— 

"1 suffered very much with neuralgia in my face last 
winter, was advised to try Minard's Liniment, aad 
was relieved immediately after first application.
I persevered in using it and it haa entirely gooc. 
This winter I cen go out without ty ing up my face 
and give the credit to Minard's Liniment. Have 
told several people about Minard's. and others are

brisk

GL-ORiyu;

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Nova Scotia

STANDARD

Hitherto, there has been a tendency 
to procrastinate in the buying ot 
Christmas gifts but this year a mark
ed change appears to have taken 
place. The indications, during the 
past two days, are that there will 
be no repetition of last minute pur
chases, which, as a rule, do not pro
duce the same amount of satisfaction 
to the donor or the recipient, as the 
former has little or no choice in the 
matter of selection, but merely pur
chases, what appears to be the best 
to bis mind, of the remnants left by 
the early shoppers.

$1,000,000 TO A COLLEGE 
By the death of Nell McNeil, a 

Bob ton guilder, who died Dec. 4th; 
after certain conditions are fulfilled 
his estate worth one million dollars 
goes to St. Francis Xavier College In 
Antgoniah N. 8. For the present 
!.. It. Clark Is trustee, for the bene
fit of sixteen niece* and nephews. 
As each one dies, the Income goes 
to the college governors. When the 
last one dies, the whole amount 
principal and Interest,
Institution.

. —By courtesy C.P.R.
His Excellency Lord Rvng of Vlmy, Governor-General of Canada, placing a wreath on 

Montreal’s Ccr.ot.irh to the Unknown Soldier, Armistice Day. 1921. General Charles 
Armstrong. G.O.C. of Military District No. 4. in foreground. *

BRINGS HAPPINESS’

That the Blue Bird of 
Happiness Will Visit 
Your Home on Christ
mas morning is the wish 
of the Blenders of

Blue Bird Tea

MOSCOW’S BUSINESS CORNER

Brings Happmess

FURS WANTED! FURS WANTED!
WE PAY CASH • .

of Furg on day of delivery. We want to buy 
or consign your Fur»

to the

$250,000 worm of Fur*. Write foi 
to us and get highest cash prices.

Wearalfce largael Fur Bayer* In the Maritime Province*. 
Agei.le wanted everywhere to buylFnre Is us- 4d*ew

C ASTORIA
T>' k. ,*

nose * hi

Corner of one of t*-o Mo-cow railway etat
uOTWHBWltthat’they may obtainrnavgLLiNC oirraa. to leavecity. NeU the PedSc Railway la the

SI *1

Lr-.'iâWàSSi
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; Classified Advertisements
PROFESSION AU

J.A.CREAGHAN. LL.B
Barrister, Sollelto™ Notary 

91-# MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D MacMIllAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
je Telephone 71

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L. S.

Care Needy * Co . Ltd. TeL 7

OUR NEW TERM
Begins

Tuesday, January 3rd
Calendars and Rate Garde 

mailed to any address

S. KERR
Principal

50 Men Wanted
$6. to $12. Per Day

Being paid to out successful 
students. Learn auto tractor 
mechanics. Be an auto expert 
on ignition, lighting, starting; 
learn all about overhauling, re
pairing, driving motors, gas tract
ors; big wages, steady work. 
Write for beautiful free catalogue. 
The big Hemphill School at Tor
onto is the largest and best eq
uipped school in Eastern Canada. 
Hemphill’s Big lute hi Trictor Schoo’, 
tf 111 King It. West, Toronto.

MINE BOSS SAYS 
HE WASHELPLESS

Arizona Man Was Simply 
Down and Out and Couldn’t 
Even Move Himself—Feels 
Fine Now.

Man for farm and general work, 
Woman as Cook and House
keeper. Apply to

MIRMICHI QUIRKY CO., LTD.
50-2 QUIRRYMLE, I. B.

Teacher Wanted

JANUARY THIRD
Is the opening day for the

WINTER TERM at
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be made 

for ALL who wish to enroll for the 
January classes, you are asked to ap
ply for admission as soon as possible.

If you have not had full particulars, 
write.

W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. •.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, N. B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and Rooms furnished at 

moderate rates.
Special attention given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
Livery in connection with Hotel.

Hack meets all trains.
U

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

TM» le to notify all parties that 
<he registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Logs -Black R. (butt and top) 
Ties—Black R. (at each end) 
All parties are hereby warned 

■gainst having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
also warned against copy-writing 
tame, or using any mark tha 
would in anyway infringe upon 
this copyright.

D. A J. RITCHIE A CO. 
tf Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

tend Plaster, Hard Wall 
Flastar, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw end 
Ceal.

store sadsdaliverejBK^jj

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Harry E. Scott, a well-known mine 
boss, whose address is Box 683, 
Tombstone, Arizona, writes:

‘T was down and out nearly all the 
time with rheumatism and finally got 
to where I couldn’t move, even to 
feed myself. My wife thought I 
would never get well again, and she 
knew my condition better than any
one else.

“I was absolutely helpless when 
my wife started giving me Tanlac 
and In four days I ate a hearty meal 
for the first time in many months. 
Tanlac put me on my feet and I’m 
back on the job working hard and 
feeling just fine. I have gained 
eighteen pounds in weight, too.”

Tanlac is sold by all leading 
druggists.

MAKING THE CHANGE
Under the above caption, the St. 

John Globe says editorially:— “On 
the first of January at 6 o’clock In 
the morning British Columbia will 
adopt the drive-to-the-right rule of the 
roàd, leaving the Maritime Province 
the only section of Canada following 
the old world plan of driving to the 
left. The change Is made, as it 
should be made in New Brunswick in 
the interest of public safety. Each 
succeeding season brings a number 
of accidents, the dirèct result of lack 
of knowledge or failure to remember 
that the rule of the road here is not 
the rule in the United States, 
in Quebec, in Ontario. That we fol
low a different rule made no differ
ence until the ever-widening use of 
the automobile brought so many 
strangers on our roads that the dan
ger menace has become very real 
and very serious.. To reduce to the 
limit the danger which might result 
from local failure to observe the new 
rule the British Columbia Govern
ment has adopted a number of practl 
cal suggestions put forward by the 
Vancouver Automobile Club. The 
government will provide auto wind
shield stickers in the form of an ar
row, with the words, “Keep to the 
Right”. Signs with same legend for 
the back of motors will also be pro
vided and given every traffic officer 
with authority to place these upon 
motors which lack* them. In Adi- 

tion, the government is having new 
road signs made bearing the legend, 
“Keep to the Right,’ which will be put 

Dry Cord Wood $9.00 per into place on all provincial highways 
Cord. Cut in Stove lengths between midnight and six a. m. Jan

uary 1. Large banners bearing the 
same caution will be strung across 
the principal streets of the cities and 
towns, and street cars will carry 
both front and rear signa to the same 
effect. Aa a further precaution, the 
•Automobile Club will notify all its 
members of the change. The Mari
time Provinces should follow the 
Hfifiiili Columbia example and lnau- 
urate the keep-to-thbright plan 
street traffic aa a measure of publie 
safety, made practically Imperative 
because çt the increasing number at 
foreign cars which come here, and be 
cause the general run of cars are 
equipped with that plan of street 
traffic. The separation of the two 
drivers by the full width of their 
cars constitute a measure of danger’

“Cold in the Head”
ie an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds In 
the heed" wlU find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the 
blood end render them less liable to 
colds. Repeated attacks of Acute 
Catarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la 
taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System, thus reducing the lnflam- 
atlou pnd restoring normal con
ditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

First class female teacher, or 
second class male teacher. Apply 
to chairman of trustees. School 
Dist. No. 9, Parish Southesk.

JOHN P. SULLIVAN 
51-2 REDBANK, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
For School District No. 15 

Parish of South Esk, a Second 
Class Female Teacher. Apply 
stating salary to 

PERLEY QUAIL,
Sec’y to School Trustees 

Millerton No. 1 
50-2pd. NL B.

Teacher Wanted
Second class teacher for School 

district No. 11, parish of South 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 

FRED W. HAMILTON 
50-2 Littleton, N. B.

HAY, FLOUH 
and FEED

Quebec Hey, $35.00 per ton 
Hard Wheat Flour in bag» 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the price» are right.

$10.50 per cord.

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Best grades of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Prices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 161

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

Boeses FOE SALE at au times 
Fustic whaif, fhone si Newcastle

G APT. GEORGE BLACK
HAS 49 MAJORITY

Dawson, Y. T. Dec.. 15—Captain 
George Black, Conservative (former
ly of Fredericton), will represent the 
Yukon in the new Houae of Commons 

Thie waa dednltely established late 
yesterday, when Anal return» from 
all pointe le the territory gave Black 
a majority of 49 over Ited T. Coer 

e. Liberale . '
Shroggte, the last poll reporting 

gare Black eight and Congdon aloe

TWO CARLOADS OF 
LIQUOR RECEIVED

FREDERICTON, Dec. 12—Two 
carloads of liquor have been received 
during the past few days by the N. 
B. Board of Liquor Vendors from the 
Canadian Drug Company, St John 
It is part of the quantity coming into 
the cômmission’s warehouses as a re
sult of the final closing out of the 
stock of the Canadian Drug Company, 
said to be the last of the former hold 
ers of wholesale licenses, with which

settlement has been made by the 
board of vendors.

It is understood that the first finan 
cial statement from the Board of 
Liquor Vendors has been about com
pleted. It may be submitted to the 
government at their meeting this 
week, but it is doubtful if it will be 
available to the public until the leg
islature meets.. The statement cov
ers the period up to the close of the 
fiscal year on Oct. 31, and may be 
published with the other provincial 
accounts late in January. j

SSli at is^piJB 
mdition?
Ill health ia no one’s fault but 

your own. “Pep energy, the spirit to 
be up and doing, all follow in the foot
steps of good health. Loss of weight, 
loss of appetite, grouchy spirit, loss 
of energy, ambition and nerve force as 
well as dyspepsia is man’s nemesis. 
They make men and women feel home
less, despairing, despondent and blue, 
struggling and rebelling against fate- 
a failure in their chosen work. Few 
people realize the terrible agony caus
ed by the depletion of nerve force and 
poor blood. Many suffea Its tortures 
But thousands of peoph*ÉHe escaping 
its terrors, sre restored to the unlimit
ed joys of youthful health by BBDMAC 
the great tonic of herbs, roots and 
bark. Both a blood and nerve force, 
it feeds strength to your body and 
brain cells, restoring these forces to 
vou like electricity to a storage bat
tery. Positive in its effect, proven in 
its benefits—it is acclaimed through
out all Canada—as a boon to men and 
women. Make yourself lit to take 
your rightful place in life’s work, be a 
weakling no longer, right this moment 
GO and secure a bottle of REDMAC.

Sold in Newcastle by The Rexall 
Store Dickison & Troy-

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

$10,000
worth Flour and Feed to be sold at 

cost by Jan. 1st, 1922

We are offering at this sale the Famous Robin Hood 
Flour, guaranteed to be the best Flour milled in Canada, at 
$9.00 per bbl. in wood, and $8.50 in cotton bags.

(After a fair trial, if you are not perfectly satisfied, re
turn it to us and we will cheerfully refund your money 
with $1.00 extra for each barrel)

We also handle Radium and Victory Flour in Hard Wheats, 
guaranteed to be equal to any other Flour on the market (ex
cept Robin Hood) at $4.1 5 for 98 lb. cotton bag, also Gold 
Medal and an extra good blend at $3.85 for 98 lb cotton bag.

Timothy Hay ..............................  $32.00 per ton
Alfalfa ........................................... 34.00 “ “
Com Meal and Cracked Corn $ 2.20 per bag
Middlings.......................................... 1.60 “ “
Bran........V................ ................ 1.55 " “
Feed Flour..................................... 2.35 “ ”
Feed Wheat..................................... 3.40 “ “
Oats 3 bus........................................ 2.20
20 lbs Rolled Oats ................................ 90
24 lbs Gran Com Meal ........... 1.15
20 lbs Shortening........................ 3.00
10 lbs Shortening........................ 1.60
5 lbs Shortening....................................80

Good Brooms........................ 50 to ,65
Animal & Poultry Invigorator 40c, 70c, 1.30 per pkg

CASH Must Accompany All Orders

The Maritime Produce Company
Phone 83-21 John Russell—Manager Newcastle, N. B.

votes. *. •!#:#R.4i#5
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Shoe Packs and 
Sporting Shoes.

Local and General News. THE 
OLD 

RELIABLE 
BRAND OF

►♦♦♦♦♦♦H
XMAS SPECIALSBE GENEROUS C*EA0$<d

on GroceriesElsewhere in this issue will be 
found an appeal for funds for the 
Salvation Army.. This organization 
will look after Christmas cheer for 
the needy and we trust that the res
ponse will be generous.

THE NEW CHOIR MASTER 
The Young Peoples’ Club of the 

Methodist Church, presented the 
“New Choir Master* in St.. James* 
Hall last FridyTevening. There was 
a large attendance and the evening’s 
entertainment was appreciated by all. 
Each member of the cast excelled la
the presentation of their part and 
many favorable comments were pass
ed. M r. A. H. Cole was director 
and Mr. Harrison Gough, pianist.

BEAVERBROOK S VISITONS 
London, Dec. 21—Lord Beaver, 

brook’s week-end visitors included 
Lord Birkenhead, Lord Chancellor, 
and Sir James Dunn, Premier Lloyd 
George also was a caller on Lord 
Beaverbrook, the Premier’s appear
ance being regarded as specially in
teresting in view of assertions having 
been made that the former had be
come politically estranged from the 
Premier..

'Si'6'6
OBJECT TO VEND 

Should Stanley (Shorty) Veno. for 
merly of Chatham, N. B. take the ice 
with the Westminster team of Boston 
when the McGill University hockey

, Special prices 
Provisions this week at the Stothart 
Mercantile Co. Ltd. Another DOL
LAR DAY Slide.. Shop early

PRETTY CALENDAR 

One of the prettiest calendars of 
the season Is tl.at issued by Sumner 
Co. Ltd. Moncton. The scene depic
ted “Sakaka-Wea’ (Bird 
exceedingly artistic.

A COLD SNAP

Apparently the warm spell which 
prevailed for some time is at an end, 
as the mercury in the thermometer 
climbed down the last week and indi
cations point to cooler weather. The 
cold snap will again afford skaters 
an opportunity of enjoying their fav
orite pastime.

CHATHAM MAN ILL 
H. H. Carvell, of Chatham, one of 

the best known horsemen on the 
Miramichi, left Wednesday night for 
Montreal to consult specialists. He 
was accompanied by his son, King 
Carvell. Mr. Carvell has undergone

trouble during the past four months.

KILLED IN WOODS 

i Hiram Underhill, aged 28 years, 
son of Mr. George Underhill, of Black 
ville was killed while working in the 
woods at Napudogan on Monday, 

team meet the latter club on Decern- ’ being struck by a limb of a falling 
ber 29, 30 or 31. McGill have been ' tree. The.young man was married 
instructed to* refuse to play. These * and leaves a wife and two children

PRESBYTERY OF MIRAMICHI 

The Presbytery of Miramichi has 
appointed Rev. J.. C. Mortimer stateu 
supply in the congregation of Tabu- 
sintac and Bnrnt Church until May 
1st.

W*
BEAVER PELTS SU.ZE J 

A number of beaver pelts have 
been seized at Newcastle by officials 

Woman) is of the Chief Game Warden's depart
ment. The pelts were taken illegally 
as beaver can be killed dirty tinder 
license.—Mail

SUCCESSFUL SALE 

The Food and Fancy Sale held last 
Saturday in St. James’ Hall by the 
Ladies’ Aid was a jnost successful 
one. Many choice articles of food 
and apparel were offered for sàle, 
v.liich received ready purchasers. A 
substantial sum was realized and the 
Ladies are deserving cf much appre
ciation for their endeavors..

FAVOR WOMEN FOR MINISTRY 

The Methodist quarterly meeting 
at Hopewell Hill recently with a 
close vote, gave decision in favor of

two serious operations for internal admitting women as probationers f<

instructions have been issued by the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion on the ground that Veno is not 
in good standing as an amateur.

TEMPERANCE WORKERS 
Last Wednesday evening a meeting 

of Temperance Workers was held 
and the general situation existing in 
the town was discussed. Many mat
ters of interest were brought up. A 

rCbitmittee of three was appointed and 
, certain matters placed in their hands 
^ for immediate attention. No doubt 

v ill coon h‘a<* further from the 
committee, which is determined to 
have the matters placed in their 
hands rectified at once.

SINGING TO BE TAUGHT
IN SCHOOLS 

According to the Sackville Tribune 
at a recent meeting of the Sackville 
School Board it was decided to teach 
singing in the schools there. The mat
ter was brought up at the Board by 
Trustee Fawcett who told of her re
cent visit to the Moncton Schools 
where she had found that the teach
ing of singing was being carried out 
satisfactorily.

Is there any reason why music 
should not or could not be taught in 
the Newcastle schools? We have sug 
gested it on many occasions but no 
action has been taken in its connec
tion. If parents, and the public gen
erally demanded it the School Board 
no doubt would consider taking the 
necessary steps. Let us try it.

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
In praying and praising, in giving and 

receiving.
In eating and drinking,, in singing 

and making merry,
In parents’ gladness and in children’s 

mirth.

In dear memories of those who have 
departed,

In good comradeship with those who 
are here.

In kind wishes for those who are
away.

In patient watting, sweet contentment 
generous cheer, ;

Ood bless u» every tone, this day, with 
the bussing 6t Jesus.

at Blackville, whom he had intend
ed to visit at Christmas. The re
mains were grought to Blackville 
for burial.

W*
NO RELAXATION 

The third New Brunswick Baptist 
district in quarterly session at Tem
perance Vale. York County, have pas
sed a resolution declaring itself "op 
poshd to any relaxation of the prohib 
itory act of this province for revenue 
or any other purpose.* The resolu
tion. it was explained in a preamble, 
was the result of “reports which are 
being freely circulated throughout 
thin province whether as progaganda 
or as rumor, that some change is con
templated that will give New Bruns
wick an act similar to those of Que
bec and British Columbia."

ON HONEYMOON 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham V. Vand- 

erbeck, Mlllerton, arrived In St. John 
at noon on Friday and are guests at 
Windsor Hall. Mr. Vanderbeck. who 
is a member of the Legislative As
sembly for Northumberland county, 
being elected to succeed his father, 
the late J. W. Vanderbeck. M. P. P. 
was married Thursday night at Red 
Bank. Northumberland county to Misa 
Greta White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred White.. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Gird- 
wood at the home of the bride a par
ents. The happy couple returned to 
their home on Fridr.y night's express.

WOMENS INSTITUTE MEETING 
On Thursday evening December 

15th the Mlllerton Women's Institute 
met at the home of Mra. Clifford 
Crocker. Mra. J&s. D. Lyon in the 
chair. Roll call was anwered with 

/'joke"
The secretary reported reeelvtng 

Ten dollars, provincial grant for 19Î1 
lira. J. D. Lyon was appointed pub
licity convenor, and reports of the In
stitute activities will be sent by her 
to Mra. B. Ogtwy, Woodstock.

The subject for the evening "which 
accomplishes the most, a quick fussy 
woman or a alow quiet one," was die-

the ministry. There were three ad
verse ballots, but four men stood firm 
for the ladles as possible occupants 
of the pulpit with equal church auth 
ority with men.

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 
Entrance examinations for Class 

III at the Provincial Normal School 
began Tuesday at Bathurst, Moncton 
and Edmundston. These examina
tions are chiefly for students intend
ing to take the French Course. The 
Normal School will close on the 23rd 
with examinations beginning on the 
20th for the French course.

As usual we are to the front with a full stock of Moose Head and Genuine • 
Palmer Packs, with prices figured down to the lowest possiblement-. Our

Soft Soled and Hand Welt Packs
are giving great satisfaction, call and look them over.

It Pays to Buy the Beet.
Long Leg Packs Re-Bottomed at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. M>LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man - Newcastle, N. B.

IWWImi

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
Heavy Fresh Beef, Nice Young Pork, Lamb and Mutton 
Turkeys, Geese and Chickens, Fresh and Smoked Fish.

Citron and Mixed Peel, Dates, Figs and Raisins 
Currants, Dried Apples, Green Apples for Cook
ing, nice large Red Apples for Eating, Oranges, 
Lemons, Xmas Candy of all kinds, also a nice 
line of Christmas' Cakes.

12 lbs. Sugar.... $1.00
6 cans Tomatoes 1.00
7 cans Corn........  1.00
15 lbs. Beans.... 1.00
3 lbs. pail Lard .50
5 lbs. pail Lard .80
5 lbs. Currants. 1.00

City Meat Market L«R0Y WHITE p™»
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

MMtM

—ftenry Van Dytt-Xh, KWkweea.'.
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MAJORITY REDUCED IN PREMIER 
MEIGHEN S CONSTITUENCY

Portage La Prairie, Man., Dec. la— 
With three polls not yet officially re
ported Harry Leader, the successful 
Progressive candidate in the consti
tuency of Portage La Prairie has a 
majority of 177 over Premier Arthur 
Meighen. The figures are Leader, 
4,314; Meighen, 4,137. This is a re
duction of Î9 from the first major
ity of 256 announced upon unofficial 
returns. Official declaration day, it 
is expected, will be Friday.

POLITICAL TREACHERY
Quebec Chronicle! The sordid and 

not easily to be forgiven fact is that 
the Montreal Star deserted to the 
enemy in the crucial moment of the 
battle,

Tlie cure, we are told, for the ills 
from which the erstwhile Govern
ment party has been suffering, is “to 
get back to Conservative principles’ 
and the Chronicle will not quarrel 
with that diagnosis but only add the 
suggestion that its leaders keep a 
closer watch upon the movements of 
falrareather, /time-serving friends' I 
There are usually means of making 
headway against the foe without, bet 
no skill of courage is proof against 
his assaults when combined with 
treachery within.

Even if there is no place like home 
that is no reason why a mair should 
loaf around there instead of looking 
for work.

You Will Find a Hosl of

Gift Suggestions
Here at The PENSLAR STORE

Christmas is but a few we.eks away and now is the time to make your Selections. 
Drop in every day and see the new items we are continually adding to our Holi
day Stock. There are many new things that we are sure will delight you.

DRUGOISTS0. M. DICKISÔN & SONSomcilHS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

| §1 Christmas Gifts of Quality §§ |
%» CHRISTMAS is but three weeks away and now is the live to make your ^

selection. Our Christmas Stock is larger and more complete this year than ever ^
before—Hundreds of beautiful suggestions to choose from.' ^

S Come in and look around—There are many new things we are sure will delight you- W 
^ gladly lay aside anything you may choose—You will find a host of gift suggestions here in:—

De Luxe Papeteries 
French Ivory Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets iroiiup demm», 

^ Cards, Tags, Seals 
^ Xmas Stationery 
^ Xmas Cigars

Perfumes in dainty boxes 
Delicious Chocolates and
Bon Bon* especially boxed for Xmas
Toys of aU kinds 
Flashlight.
Safety Rasors

Plpee
Cigarette Cases 
Tobacdo Pouches 
Shaving Mirrors 
Fountain Pens 
Combination Toilet Sets

MORRIS'S DRUG STORE
^ Xmas Openings Dec. 8th-9th wPlace your order for Cut Flower* early ^

Quality I STABLES’ GROCERY 1 Service.

Next meeUS* will be held In Jan- 
uSryst the home of Mr». M

BISHOP RICHARDSON 
MUCH IMPROVED

mJ-,

Fredericton Gleaner: Letters re
ceived from His Lordship Bishop 
Richardson, dated at Bermuda, state 
that His Lordship had a* most enjoy
able trip ever and that he wad al
ready feeling much better. He,.has 
since goes to Barhadoee. JWt no,>ord 

■V 1 has hsau rscstvad from, him atjctfc -

.KRLVi&’ïjis vLvvOx.i.tt*' arm

My But Your Store Does Look Nice. That was what the Lady said
And What- A Display

People! we certainly have a wonderful Display of Good 1 hings to eat. And even if 
you do not want to buy, do not miss seeing our windows. Come in and see how we do 
things. Bring the whole family they will all enjoy it.

California Oranges at .40 .60 .80 and $1.20 per dos „
Northern Spy Apple» at .10 .20 .30.40 and 50 per do* <

Large Juicy Crape Fruit at......................... 15c each
California Lemons '.......................»......... • ! 40c des -
Red and Green Crapes......................................40o lb.
Delicious Figs......... ......... ....................... .. • ■,«>« Hu-
Bulk Dates 25c lb. Dromedary Dates 25c plrg.

Chester Raisins 50c per lb. Cape Cod Cranberries 3fc per Quart. Almonds, Walnuts, 
Filbert and Pea Nuts mixed at 2 lbs. for 45c. The biggest assortment of Cendyever shown 
in town. Barley Toys, Xmas mxd Peanut Brittle, Molasses Chew, Chicken Bons, Creams. 
Gums, Cream Mints, Chocolates Cowans, Ganongs and Moirs Fancy Bpxee from 10c to . 

'$2.00. The beat vaiue in town. Moirs assorted Chocolates 60c lb. in btik. A big assortment 
of Christies Biscuits. Marven’e White Lily Cakes in ‘ Pound. Sultana. Fruit, Cherry and 
Genoa 45c each. Robinson’s Home Made Bread 2 rolls for 25c. Breakfast Bacon, Roll 
Bacon. Ham, Bologna. Davis & Fraser Sausages, Smelts. Haddies, Fillettaand Kippers. iWe* 
expect to have Chicken, Turkey and Geese. Business is good, we thank Vou for a and wish 
one and BHa Very Merry Xmas.

jjfpAÉflËlfe
>- Everything in Gtocwes - MHWOMTOk
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